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Date - d6* O8 - /oLo

Name of the work: supply of computer stationeries and accessories for this office and Matri sadan for 1(one) year under

Balurghat MuniciPalitY

1. Applications are invited as specified by the chairpemon, Board of Administrators, Balurghat Municipali$ on behalf of Balurghat

Municipality, p.o- Balurghat, Dist- Dakshin Dinajpur. lnvites e-Quotation (Electronic Quotation)from eligible resourceful& bonafied

suppliers as per the enclosed list of ltems (Table -1)

2. Applicants willing to take part in the process of e- Quotation will have to be enrolled & registered with the Govemment e-Portal

system through logging on to https://wbtenders.gov.in using the option -click here to Enroll' Possession of a valid class ll

Digital signature certificate (DSC) in the form of smart card/e-token in the company's name is a prerequisite for registration

and participating in the Quotation submission activities through this web site, Digital signature certificates can be obtained from

the authorized certifying agencies, details of which are available in the web site https//wbtenders'qov'in

3. Intending euotationers can search and download Nlee and other Quotation documents electronically by logging on to the

website https://wbtendens.gov.in, using his Digital signature certificate (Dsc)' This is the mode of collection of Quotation

documents electronicallY.

4. For participating in the tender, the Quotationers shall have to deposit the Eamest Money as mentioned will be deposited by the

bidder through the following payment mode as per Finance Department order No' 3975'F(Y) dated 28th July' 2016

(Annexure - A) - i) Net banking (any of the banks listed in the lclcl Bank Payment gateway) in case of payment through

tctct o.nr payment gateway. ii) RTGS/NEFT in case of offline payment through bank account in any bank' Balance

Eamest Money Deposit if any shall be deposited after acceptance of Bid Proposal as per direction of rlA/Elc'

Quotation will be declared informal if eamest money is not submitted as directed above'

5. A prospec tive tenderers shatt be allowed to pafticipate in the iob either in the capaclty of individual or as a partner of a firm' lf

found to have apptied severalty in a single iob alt his applintions wll be rqected for that iob"

i) uploading of scanned copies of pan card, up to date lncome Tax Retum receipts, up to date Professional Tax receipts' GST

registration certificate, valid Trade License in the Technical Proposalas Non statutory Documents'

iii) The partnership Firm shall fumish the registered partnership deed and the company shall fumish the Article of Association and

Memorandum as Non Statutory Documents'

6. Submission of Quotations

6.1 General.Prccess of submission

euotations are to be submitted online through the website using the Digital signature Certificate (Dsc)' the documents

are to be uploaded virus scanned and digitally signed. The documents will get encrypted (transformed into non+eadable

formats)'

a. Statutory folder containing,
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i) Application in lefter headed pad duly signed in. Lefter head should contain full address, telephone no' mobile no' fax &

' +mail.

ii) scanned copy of Eamest [bney Deposit (EMD) as prescribed in lhe NlT, in hvour of'Balurghat Municipality'

iii) Notice Inviting Quotation

Necessary deduction i.e. GST, l.T, security Deposit, Royalty etc. will bb made as per relevant Govt order'

b. Non-Statutbry Technical cover contalning'

i. pAN Card & Income Tax Retum receipb valid up to the date of opening of the quotation. Valid application lor such

clearanceaddressedtothecompetentauthoritymayalsobeconsidered'ifnecessary'

ii, GST cgistration Certificate.

iii. Registered Deed for Partnership Firm, if applicable with notary'

. iv. For Registered Unemployed Engineers'Cooperative Societies and Registered Labour ccoperative societies

registration papers in suppott of their rcgistration, Bye Laws, up to date audited balance sheet.

z. penalty for suppression , distortion ol facgi lf any quotationer fails to produce the oiginal hard rf,pi€,s of the dwmenb

uploaded ot any other docunents on dennd of the Quotation lnvlting Auttory within a specified time frane ot if any deviafion

is detected in the hard copies from tlrc uploaded soft copies or ff there 
's any suppression, the Quotationet will be suspended

frcm partictpating in the tendel on e-Tender platfom for a peiod of 3 (Three) years. tn addition, his user lD will be deadivated

and Eamest Money Depwit wiil stand tofieited. Eesides, the Chairperson, Board of Administrators, Balurghat Municipality P'O

Balurghat, Dist Dakshin Dinajpur may/shdl take appropriate legal action aga,j?st such defaufting tenderer. The adhotity

may ask to show hard copies of all uedentiats, ceftificates, company details, partnership deeds efc. etc' as uploaded by lhe

tenderer md attied papey in connection with this tender as and when necessary for veifrcation purpose as per anvenience of

tln adhority duing processing of fhis Quofafron.

8, Rejection of Quotation

The enptoyer (Tender accepling autlnrity) receives the ight to accept or reiect any tender and to anel tlrc tendering process

and reject all tenders at any time pior to the award of contnct without thereby incuning any liability to the affected tendereB or any

obligation to infom the affected tenderers of the ground for emptoyels (Tender accepting adhotv etion'

9. Date & schedule

(Iable-l)

a)

b)

c)

d)

Name of the work:- Tuppt;iTomputer st tioneries and accessories for this

Offlce and Matri Sadan for l(one) year under Balurghat

Municipality including all taxes

Name and Address of the Tendering authority
-eh"t"pe^o&Boatd-;aAdministrators,Balurghat

Municipality P.O Balurghat, Dist Dakshin Dinajpur.

Eligibility of the AgencY : ffiferably having an

exoerience of similar nature work under

GovernmenUsemi Govemmenl, Public Sector,

Govemment autonomous body lr/unicipality last S(live)

financial years and also should possess valid PAN card.'

GST regishation Certificate, Professional Tax

Clearance Certificate and Valid trade license.

Specification of ltem: - As stated in enclosed list of Annexure - |

e) Eamest moneyi Rs.15, 000.00 (Fifteen thousand) will be deposited by the

Quotationers through the following payment mode as per

Finance Department Order No. 3975'F(Y) dated 28th

Julv, 2016 (Annexure - A) - i) Net bankinq (any of the



ffi Payment gatewaY) in case

of payment through lClCl bank payment gateway') 
-

@afterl(one) Yearfrom
rho datp nf enmnletion of the wofk

,!

irlry

/)- Terms and condition

07.08.2020

08.08.2020 at 11.00 hour

ffi

i)

i) @Q, and Quotation
haar rmanlc nnlino /Pr rhlishinn Date)

ii) Document downloaded / sell start date (0n

line)

iiD Ouotation sunmission start date (on line)

T4o82o2o at 15Jo hour
iv) ffiate(online)

M 13-oohour
v) @TechnicalproPosals

(on line)

vi) @g of Financial

orooosals (on line)

To be notified during uploaolng oT lecnnrcar E

S,hpat nf Tenderers,

vii)

viii)

ffiof Tenderers along

with the offer rates through (on line)

To be notified later. (11 should suDm[ onglnar PaPelu

physically before issue of Work Order)

Also-if necessary for further negotiation

throuqh offline for final rate

To be notilied later.

ft["'l^
Board of Administrators

(3-- Baturghat Municipality
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The ChairPerson

Board of Ad ministrators

Balurghat MuniciPalitY

Dakshin Dinaipur,

FORM -I
PRE.QUALIFICATION APPLICATION

Ref: - Quotation for.
(Name of work)

NleQ.No.:

Dear Sir,

Hlii'.i'ti*rrro *e starutory, Non statutory and ltto gggi-1t]F:ll'ltrerebv submit allthe necessary information and relevant

;;ffit;i; il;.l*ti.n. The application is made bv me / us on behalf of'
duly authorized to submit the

the capacity

?f.ttn..rrrrry ,uioence admissible by law in respect of authority assigned to us on behalf of the group of finrs for application and

for comoletion of tre contract documenb is attached herewith'

fr. aninterested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this letter'

Ui;;ffif,;$rfftand Accepting Autrority/Engineer-in-charge can amend the scope and value of he contract bid under this

lfiSl;6..' Inviting and Accepting Authority/Engineer-in-charge reserves the right to reiect any application without asigning any

reason.

Enclor eFillingr

1. StaMorY Documenb

2. Non Statutory Documents

Date: - Signature of appllcant Including title

and capacity in which application is made'

MemoNo- 8AF/l(roYG-94

Copy Forwarded for information and for favour of wide circulation to:

l. The District Magistrate, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur' -i. Stt etpitu cftoih, Member, B-oard of Administrators' Balurghat Muni"t!-olY . ..

3. Sri Shankar CnafcaUorty, fvtember, Board of Administraton' Balurgbat Municipality

4. The Dis.hict Information & Cultural ofiicer, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat.

5. The Exeoutive Officeq Balurghat Municipality'

6. The Finance Offrcer, Balurghat Municipality'

7. The Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipality

8. The Offrce Superintendant, Balurghat Municipality'

9. The Accountant, Balurghat Municipality'

10. The Cashier, Balurghat Municipality'
I 1. Smt Jayasree Deb, Staff, Balurghat Municipality'

12. MuniciPal Notice Board.

pate- 66'og,2o)o

#*'t"
Board of Administrators

(9^^ Bilurghat MuniciPalitY
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